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We are so blessed to be a part of God’s work across Central America and beyond. Even
in our 13th year it is still fresh and supernatural. Why God choose us is still a mystery but
we are living our dream and we get to do what we love and love what we do. Thank you
Father God.
We witnessed a harvest of souls coming to Christ in Costa Rica with TCBC in February.
Schools, business and churches were so excited that we visited with them and so open to
the Word. Along the Journey provided 3 pastors Conferences on Theology in Honduras and preached at different churches and many new doors in the capital of Tegucigalpa were also opened to OEM.
Leadership is overflowing with new universities and 200- 300 new police leaders.
We also were able to spend time in San Miguel, El Salvador preaching and teaching. God
is so good.

Construction needs: We have so many requests from needy pastors for help on their

broken down facilities. Below are listed a few examples:
Pastor Natan needs a children's addition to minister to
the ever growing church and school.
Pastor Bonilla needs a church building because he is
still meeting in a lean to.
Pastor Alejandro needs help with an addition on a
rehab building for people with addictions.
If you would bless them and us with love offering we will
keep you up to date with all the changes. Also if you would
like to bring a team to do some of the work on the building it would be a great blessing.

Prayer Request

Salvations
Resources
New van to replace the old one
Laborers in the field
Homes of Hope
Health and strength for all of OEM all over Central America
Guidance and God’s will in all we do
Feeding programs
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check us out on Facebook at Open Eyes Ministries Central America or our website at
www.openeyes.org
E-mail: openeyes2@peoplepc.com or openeyes2ca@comcast.net
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Online giving is now available. Go to our homepage on our website for instructions.

